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GREENCLEAN Restaurant

Product description
BACOBAN GreenClean is a bioactive, water-soluble Cleaning Agent, that solubilizes staining
generated by fats and oils and thus ensures their complete biodegradation. BACOBAN GreenClean
includes innovative surfactants which possess enormous cleaning power. Moreover, BACOBAN
GreenClean is neither water-polluting nor harmful to animals and plants, does not harm any
organisms, non-corrosive to paints, plastics or other materials, skin friendly, totally biodegrades
within a few days and is non-toxic for the environment, humans and animals, contains ingredients
from controlled ecological farming.

Field of application
For large-scale Kitchens, Takeaways, Bakeries, Catering ect...

Product features
Keep work surfaces and drainage pipes free from grease. The usage of BACOBAN GreenClean
prevents drains and filters becoming blocked by grease or fat residues. It can also be used to clean
grease-soiled ovens or baking trays and floors contaminated with grease or fat. Extraction hoods and
their filters and numerous similar items can also be cleaned with BACOBAN GreenClean. Regular use
of BACOBAN GreenClean prevents the formation of grease residues. BACOBAN GreenClean helps to
keep your large-scale kitchen premises clean. BACOBAN GreenClean is non-combustible and entirely
biodegradable, without any harmful impact on the environment. (The liquid is, of course, free of any
chlorine). After the application of BACOBAN GreenClean, the greasy layer is removed, and all residual
water can be rinsed away into the drainage system where it will continue to act as a dispersive
agent.

Product data
• Color:   Yellowish liquid
• Delivery form:   4 bottles of 1 gallon
• Shelf life:   2 years

Composition
Yeast vegetable oil extract, less than 5% anionic surfactants. Without palm oil

Conservation
Store Bacoban® GreenClean between +5 and +25°C. Ambient temperature for storage or use should 
not be lower than 5° Celsius, do not freeze

Expertise
Our products are subjected to thorough examinations. On request, it is with pleasure that we will 
provide you with our microbiological and dermatological expertise.

Application
Make sure the surface to be cleaned is cooled to room temperature. Spray the surface to be cleaned
with Bacoban GreenClean. Leave to act for a few moments. Clean with a sponge or brush as needed.
Rinse with water or simply wipe off. Renew the application if necessary.

CLEANING WITH THE POWER OF NATURE 
Your active contribution to 
environmental protection
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